USE OF MAPCHAT -- CAVEAT
DRAWINGS REFERRING TO PRIVATE LAND
During MapChat-based workshops, participants may draw features on portions of maps covering private land. The drawing of a feature covering private land does NOT imply that
members of the public have any right of access to the parcel or parcels concerned. Drawings pertaining to private land are recorded only so that, IN THE EVENT OF FUTURE SALE OR
REZONING, planners will be alerted to the opportunity to connect trails, negotiate access, purchase at market rates, or otherwise pursue the public interest.Provincial and local
government planners will keep maps recording information about private land separate from those recording information about public lands, and they will keep such information
confidential except for legitimate planning purposes.

TABLE OF COMMENTS FOR GLACIER GULCH ASSETS
Feature

User

5098 smcmillan
5128 GlacierGulch
5129 GlacierGulch
5130 GlacierGulch
5131 GlacierGulch

Time and Date

Comments
A trail along here would be great to connect the Bluff Trail System (Ski Out) with
the Glacier Gulch Area. One concern would be how close the trail is to the
avalanche paths on Hudson Bay Mountain. || (Glacier Gulch resident ) It's not
appropriate to make this proposal before a detailed evaluation of the area,
11/22/09 8:22 PM including neighbourhood participation, is done.
Access to this road needs to be restricted because of inappropriate activities:
garbage dumping, unstable land, all of which would impact domestic water users.
1/23/10 4:04 PM (Glacier Gulch resident)
A cultural heritage trail as designated by the Wet'suwet'en. Currently people use it
1/23/10 4:17 PM as a walking trail.
Kathlyn Creek Community Watershed application || Any activity in this area that
could disturb land surface or contribute to water contamination should be avoided,
1/23/10 4:20 PM (not mitigated).
1/23/10 4:24 PM general area of unstable soils and swamp

5132 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:26 PM

5133 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:30 PM

5137 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:45 PM

5138 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:52 PM

5139 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:57 PM

5140 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 4:59 PM

5141 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 5:10 PM

5142 GlacierGulch
5143 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 5:02 PM
1/23/10 5:03 PM

5144 GlacierGulch

1/23/10 5:07 PM

Approximate area of class 4 and 5 slopes. Slope failure on the mine access road.
winter and spring moose habitat || If crown land in this area is to be sold to
become private land the neighbourhood should be notified.
Any activities within this area should take into account that there are other users
and neighbours in the area. For example trash, garbage dumping such as animal
carcasses, noise. Impacts are not individual but are cumulative.
Wetland that would be nice to preserve for its beaver, osprey nesting, owl
habitat/use. Also some large trees in this area.
Active alluvial fan that acts as a water reservoir for water feeding Kathlyn lake,
Toboggan creek and glacier gulch creek. The fan likely also contains metals from
glacier gulch creek (from Mo deposit). Distribution of the fan may release metals
such as Mo and As into the three creeks.
This is a diversion out of Glacier Gulch Creek that empties into Club Creek, which
flows into Lake Kathlyn. The purpose of the diversion is to lower the temperature
of the lake to prevent algae build-up.
Parts of this area is used by local Smithers town residents for recreation as a non
developed (trailess area).
(Low lying area of wetlands with scattered large spruce and cottonwood. Good owl
habitat.
Large cottonwood swath with owl habitat.
Blue Pearl mine proposal. This is just the proposed loadout. Please see the full
environmental assessment application for location and concerns list of the
neighbourhood such as noise, water, viewscape etc.

